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seeing some of his friendes Bimilarly a parficipantiaite my8teries. There
outragea. No man in his senses can can be no aot more un-Masonia thau
for a moment think that sucli motives for a Mason to, ask a man to apply
could hold together so vast ana far- for admission, or to offer any induace-
reaching a Brotherhood for the epace iments whatever for suoli an applioa-
of nearly two centuries, if we go back tion. The first question ash-ed of
no0 farther in its history than the re- evçry candidate ie this: «"Do you
vival of Masonry that took place in seriously declare upon your honor,
London in 1717. In ail other con- before these witnesses, that, unbl-
cerns of lieé, mer. would emp1oy a assedl by friends, and uuinfluenecdby-
différent mode of reasoni4g. IL ie taiercenary motives, yon freely andl
when they f.irm opinions about Erce- voluutarily offer yourself a candidate
masonry that thley seemn to leave their for the, mysteries of Masonry?" and.
comrùon-senqe behlind them. Ithe second is like unto it: "Do yvon

If I were to write of the origin of s,,riouisly declare upon your honor,
Preemnaîoniy, I sh-ouiit attempt to before these witnesses, that you are
show. flid t à dles fromn P.very remote PrOm4ted to solicit the privileges of
a-ntiquity; that i w-as hoary wvith age %1aý,onrV by a favorable opinion eu
long before Solomion or bis father eit-ived of the Institution, a desire for
David ever d1reamneà of biuilding a ku Mwed-P, lind a sincere w'ish to Le
Temple 4o tle Mes& 1-igh Goa a t serViCeable to your ie'io-,-creatuï s?
Jerusalcmn. Dut I atu Dow to con- U uequivocal aiSw.,Cr3 to these ques-
sider Ihe ,.Zr'of the Ins;titution, 'tions mnust be given belore, the canai-
ana Fo f.tc as t1hýt ParI2ose is conceru- (late c-a appr'oach even the thres-
ed, it intters but i.',tle -whether its hold of out mystie, temple. Masonry,
origin eau. be traced backl to the then, is a volantary association of
anirýcient Egyptiaus or te waore müoder men who profes-.s to be actuated by a
autiors; w1t*t hir if, is as old as desire to help their fellow-creatures,
Egypt*s yreat, pyramiis aud her un- rather th.-L to be helped by t.hem.
solved s.phiînx, or .w-Lher it is no Frcemasnry is )Ift a mnutual ini-
older than thosera:dr monuments, surance coma.ny, with a few forme
w-bose meaiiing is w-cl undlersýtood. andu( ceremnonies attachedl to entice

lu tis ud bsy ,t-e itthe outsider to its ranks, however

tiquity~~~~~~~~ of ±r- L- mi ntinPecmaioary is, a <rfît<shh'le lnstitu-
is, lUI-at ii? it, aud irh'il is il gonîd ti on (sec lst Coriathians, l3th ehap-
Every tub r-u-st, test on its own ter), au InstfituIFion in which a man

bottoinaFr .ionry should form does not pay in a certiain amaount of
no xeii in this te:ad For mie;,y, witih the h1opa- of getting back
ms-self, as; I halvù 2 drc.:tl intîaMd, I w-jre. It 2f*rsthe most excellent
behie-ve. Fre2m-va-*nry i i*i- à 'a oîpertunity foi: mmn of large hearts

ýu(u Le(, as 0Hr as civihizea man, autl gnerous impulses to do0 god to
and 1 farthe,,r belie've that kt will ever their fellovi inen with.out the hope of
Le rerpetuatel as the one great In- 'any offher rewarit than that which
stitution which 3ie-ts au urgent comes from an approving conscience.
demand in every buraan soul. It teachies and1l exýemplifies that it je

D- it I must not dwell on ths p,:int; more blessed. to gis-e JIhan to receive.
I mnust address myself to answering iLove for others, self-abnegation, lack
the question, What is rireemasonry? ofa sellishness, ie ils grand Iccrner-
And in attempting to answer this !stone. Fireemasonry is not a benefit;
question, I shall at the sanie time try association which pays to sick or
to say what it je noV. disabled members a stated amount of

riirst of al, it je not a proselyting 1money weekly. But let iL not be
society. It asks no0 man Vo become understood that Masonry makes no
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